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T HE RACKET 
WHAT'S NEW THIS WEEK? 

Do U ask, well plenty of it and 

like the old darkey's pie—its “too 

good to talk about.” We managed 

by three days work to crowd anoth- 

er shoe store into the shoe depart. 

ment, and when we tell U, that we 

can sell U shoes, less than U or 

any one else can them from 

the manufacturer, we tell U the ex. 

act truth. If U and 

don’t look through The Racket be 

fore buying U aint doing Urself jus- 
tice—thats all. 

The attention of the 

asked to our beautiful assortment 

of POINT D' IRLANDE LACE S, 

for wash fabrics, entirely new, spe- 

cial patterns. Our line of Spring 

coats and wraps are receiving de- 

served attention, 

‘em. 

buy 

need shoes 

ladies is 

Take a peep at 
Its raining now, have U 

ticed our umbrella display in south 

window, U can get in out of the wet 

for less at ‘‘The Racket” 

than at any shop in this neck o’ the 
wo ods. 

NUF CED, 

no. 

money 

KOM & C. 

LOCAL DEPARTMENT. 

—Auction, on Saturday, 

Loeb’s clothing store. 

~The Gazette 

road from Bellefonte 

on paper. 

—It is said that Mr. 

family will moye fr 

to Bellefonte. 

—Mr. Wm. Martin, one of Howard 

township 's young democrats, was a pleas- 
ant caller at our office on Tuesday. 

~ Mrs. Col. A. Bayard left on 
Wedneeday morning for Canton, Ohio, 
to visit her daughter Mrs. Geo. Bowen. 
She will be gone about a month. 

at Simon 

ding 

» to Beech Creek, 

is bui a branch rail- 

Cyrus Goss and 

yin Boalsburg back 

(x00, 

—A stock company has been organ- 
ized In Huntingdon for the erection of 
an electric street railway, Philadelphia 
capitalists are giving their aid to 
the movement, 

=} 
aiso 

—There are many sections in 
country where the public roads are al- 
most impassable on account of the deep 
snow and heavy drifte 

traveling very difficult. 

our 

and people find 

their 
us by 

—Subscribers who will change 

post office address should notify 
mailand in time, sure to give your 

old as well as the new address, as it will 

save time and annoyance. 

Je 

—R. B. Spangler having disposed of 

his interest in the meat market at Cen. 

tre Hall, will move to Hastings, Pa., 

where he will take the management of 

a hardware store. 

—Mr. O. M. Sheets who purchased 
Wm. B. Shirk’s meat market on High 

street has a card in another column. He 

is prepared to serve the public in any- 

thing in his line and solicits a share of 

the public patronage. 

~The people in the 
station, about two miles east of Coburn, 

are still excited over what they consid. 

er a find of coal at that place. They in. 

sist that it is coal and that it burns like 

bitumuous coal. 

—Dr. W. 8, Harter, familiarly known 

about here as ‘Smiling Billy” and was 

Deputy Recorder under John Harter, of 
Millbeim graduated recently in dentistry 
at a Chicago college, took to himself a 

wife and is at present visiting friends at 

Millheim. He expects to locate at Al. 
toona, Pa. 

~Dr. W. U. Irvin, of Julian, was a 
pleasant caller last Thursday. The Dr. 
comes from the “seat of war’ and was 

an eye witness to part of the Henderson 
shooting affray in that city recently, He 

says that the excitement has practically 

subsided and no future outbreaks are 
expected. 

~Mr. and Mrs. Geo. B, Brandon re. 
turned on Saturday evening from their 
wedding trip. The new Brockerhoff 
House is now more complete than ever 
and we predict for it and the new hostes® 
a new era of prosperity, mingled with 

sunshine and happiness. 

~Last week Larimer brothers sold 

their livery stable, and complete outfit, 

to Mr. Jessie Cox, of this place, who 
will take charge at once and continue 

the business. The Larimer brothers 
have been in business in Bellefonte for 
a long period and conducted a successful 
trade. We have not heard what they 
have in view for the future, 

~Through an oversight we failed to 
make mention of the fact that our young 
friend Mr. Chas. T. Noll had been pro- 
moted to the position of manager of the 
Bellefonte Telephone Exchange. The 
position became vacant by Mr, Woom- 
er's advancement as District Manager, 
Charley is fully qualified for the posi. 
tion and we expect to see him continue 
in the line of promotions later, 

vicinity of Zerby 

MRS. BURNSIDE'S SUIT. 

FAILS TO RECOVER FROM 
THE CAMERON ESTATE. 

He Marries an English Besaty and Then 

Sues for a Divoreo—She Comes to Harris 

burg and Enters Prooeediogs Against the 

Estate, 

Judge Simonton has decided against 

Mrs, Thomas Burnside in her suit to re. 

cover a portion of the estate of the late | 

General Simon Cameron, Mrs. Burnside 

was an actress before she married 

Thomas Burnside, who is a grandson of 

the statesman. About three years ago 

ing apart. Mrs. Burnside is the equal 

of her husband in every respect, und in 

November last she came to Harrisburg 

from London and began action Lo at. 

tach the funds in the hands of the ex- 

of the Cameron estate 

Burnside under the will. 

Burnside demanded a statement of her 

ecutors 

the attachment 

should not Mrs. Burnside, 

through her attorney, 8. J. M. McCar- 

rell, filed an answer, setting forth the 

cause of action to be and de- 

to show cause why 

be dissolved. 

an order 

cree for her support pending 

for divorce by the high court of justice 

in London. Hy this order 

receive £160 a year, payable mouthly, 

from September 18, 1850. The husband 

1884), 

an 

she was to 

paid up to December 4, and has 

failed since to pay anything 

Simonton handed down an opinion yes 

terday, in which he holds that the order 

in London is interlocutory and not final 

Thomas Burnside is a thoroug 

hemian. His father, Thomas } 

who was a native of Bellefonte 

one time was Judge of this 

trict, whose wife was General ( 

was a great man, 

centric as h 

but later 

Jurnside, 

and at 

judicial dis- 

ameron’s 

but 

Tom was a wil 

daughter, a8 ec- 

d boy, iS 80nN. 

became a   
| grandfather was i 

id not take Tom | 

with the old 

| soon left the 

| pursuits and it d ng to 

ge 
city and went to Ch 

| He was a bright boy 
| He afterwards went to TL 

an and he 

ICARO. 

id made a hit. 

| quarrel ntlem 

nd 10m, 

back of him he al wanted something toe 

him and put him into the theatrica 

fession. 

He met Miss Milholl 

actress, whose heart he 

were married. 

and, a 

and 

career 

won, 

Early in his 

age club and soon became one of its! 

ruling spirits. When General ( 

visited Europe six years ago for the first 

ameron 

time since he had been made minister to 

Burnside was in the height of 

He represented the Ameri 
. wiry # 

Russia, 

his power. an 
Nir in 

( 
~ ; RECONCILED TO HIS GRA 

When hi 

London bur 

upon him, but the 

gard for the son of his 

WATHER, 

{father arrived in 

did call 

veteran had more re. 

daughter, He 

sent a messenger te find the He 

brought him to Morley's hots at 

4 

young side not 

lad. 

and 

the solicitations of mutual friends Gen. 

ral Cameron left Burnside $70, 

000 in trust for himself and children. A 

friendly hand drew the codicil to Lis 

will and the reunion between t 

man and his g 

Tom 

he states. 

gay grandson was made 

complete, 

Two days later General Cameron 

made a visit to the home of his grandson, 

where a new.born child greeted the 

grandfather's entrance, The veteran, 

then eighty-eight years of age, trudged 

up three flights of stairs into the room 

where his great grand son had just been 

born. The reunion was complete, and 

he took Tom Burnside back into his life 

as though their association had never 

been interrupted by a quarrel 

Burnside continued to prosper and his 

grandfather was proud of him. He had 
theatrical ventures, represented the 
French exposition during its run in Lon- 
don and still maintained his place in the 

clubs. He was on the best of terms with 

the American consul general, and dined 

with the best of the American colony 

when they could catch him. 
THE SUIT FOR DIVORCE, 

Tom Burnside is erratic ; he inherited 

it from his father, and when he married 

the young actress there was just enough 

in common between them to make ex. 
istence interesting. Tom would rather 

have lived in Bohemia than in any other 

land, and there is where the trouble be. 
gan. Two years after his grandfather 

had provided for the future of himself 

and family he got mad at the girl who 

had joined lives with him when he was 

poor and began a suit for divorce, 
About a year ago Mrs, Burnside wrote 

to Hon. Wayne McVeagh about this 
very serious subject, Whether he ad. 
vised her to come to this country or not 
is a question, but she came anyhow, and 
now that she has lost her cause she will 
likely return to her child in England. 
Mrs, Burnside boarded at a fashionable 
boarding house on North Front street 
during her residence in Harrisburg, She 
went out daily for a walk, but rarely 
went into society. 

Mrs, Thomas Burnside, is not going 
to cease her efforts to get hold of some 
of her busband’s money left him by the 
General, The Court at Harrisburg hav- 
ing decided that the order of the English 
Court awarding her £160 per year pend-   

they separated and have since been liv- | 

due | 

cause of action, and was granted a rule | 

| marks, 

{ been made in 

action | 

| its: 

{ methods of 

Judge | 

and therefore cannot sustain her action. | 
Bo- 

Professional friends finally took hold of | 

| pro- | 

F niger started on 

young | valley, 
they } 

he | 

became one of the governors of the Sav- | 

Vand t thendore not sue ch i udgment us 

other forum, 

is going to 
Court, 

ean be sued upon in any 

Mrs. Burnside’s attorney 

take the case to the Supreme 

clmming that the English court’s order 

was final, 

The main question to be decided in 
the case has not yet come no, and that 

is whether, under General Cameron's 

will, Mrs. Burnside shall not have a 

! portion of the bequest to Burnside for 
herself and child, The will expressly 

stipulates that the 870,000 left Burnside 

! shall be for the maintenance of himself 

and family. Under this a proceeding 

has been commenced in the Orphans’ 
Courtat Harrisburg and Burnside, who 

is in Paris, has been served with the 

papers. Mrs, Burnside is now with her 

husband's brother Mr, and Mrs 8, ( 

eron Burnside, in Howard, 

and her son is in England. 

‘ame 

Centre Co , 

Professional Certifieates 

The annual examinations for profes. 

sional certificates will be held in the 

stone school building, Bellefonte, April 

15th, 

Candidates 

without 

15802, beginning at 9 a, 

examined 

to 

must 

m. 

be in all 

former 

have 

will 

regard 

of 11 

“practice of 

of this 

The mark in ‘practice’ 

based on the following 

noted by the Superintendent 

Neatness of 

instruct 

branches 

and a grade 

teaching’ 

before a certificate class 

issue, 

observations, 

in his vis. 

room; discipline 

ion ; thoroughness 

of work ; and preparation of work 

the teacher. Along with the 

taken the 

County Institute, 

Davin O, 

Il be interest shown the in 

ETTERS 

A Fine Hearse 

Mr. 

shop 

received a han 

t from the 

Frank 
) Street 

Last Saturday Naginey, 
furnit 

isome new | 

the enterprising 1 ure H } 

dealer, } 

It came direc 
t) 
84 

Carte, 

factory 

vehicle ) in 

: day. 

e il 

essary and 

pliand es th 

funeral prepared to an. 

he got poor and even with all the power | 
a 

Got Three Bears 

Well 

a fox hunt 

On Mor John 

in Green 

day Robert 8 and 

8. 

The he 

ase followed, 

yands soon gave 

Mr. Well 

the dogs and found the 

irrounded a 

tongue 

snd a eh Ss came in 

{ y had sight 03 

A steady aim and a 

Lt down the 

a Mrs, 

dd resand 
cub ar 

bear whic 

Bruin, 

‘a - 

wi Mr. 
he 

day's 

turned out to be 

fine black fur; it 
The JOR» Kile A 

succeeded in capturing 

alive. That was a big nt and 

Mr. Wells steps to the front with the 

ord of the season. 

#0 lbs, 
™- Ces 

other one 

best rec 

Death of Hamilton Hames 

On Monday morning Hamilton C, 

Humes, son of E. C. Humes, president 

of the First National Bank of 

fonte, died at the residence of his father 

this place. The deceased was aged 43 

years: the funeral takes place this 

Chursday afternoon. 

Hamilton, for a number of years had 

ben an invalid and was confined to the 

house where the family cared and 

watched over him, extending all that 

was possible to make him comfortable. 

The father, one sister Miss Millie, and 
his brother William are the surviving 

members of the family. 

Belle. 

Driver. Whitely. 

Married at the house of the 

father, in Lockport, Clinton Co.,, 

by Elber 5. 

1892, Henry M. Driver and Miss Alma | 

May Whitely. A number of guests were 

present. A bounteous repast was pro- | 
vided, and a good time was had by all, 
including Dr. Armstrong. They will | 

immediately go to housekeeping in their | 
new house, recently finished by the 

groom. May long life and happiness be 
their Jot. 

bride's 

Pa., 

Grange Appointments, 

Prof, Calvin Neff, of Centre Hall, has 
been appointed Deputy by master L. H. 

Rhone for the districts embracing Penns, 

and Brush Valleys, to look after the in- 
terests of the Penna State Grange in 
those localities. The Prof. is a young 
man of ability and his appointment will 

prove satisfactory. 

Mr. Rhone also appointed Alonzo La 
thorp, Deputy of Union county and Col. 

J. F.Schyler and J. W. Piatt for Ly- 
coming county. 

W ater Assessment 

At the last meeting of the boro council 

it was decided to assess the water tax 

this year upon the same basis adopted 

last yea r—charging according to the 

number of rooms in building on the 
premises. Jno. C, Miller was selected as 
water assessor for the ensuing year. 

Messrs, Beers & “Dillon, who for a 
short time published the Bellefonte Re- 
publican and promised to scrape moss 
off of the backs of the other Bellefonte 
newspaper men gave up in despair and 

left the town~also left a lot of unpaid 
accounts behind, Like a great many 
others they imagined they would revo. 
lutionize the town and drive their com-   ing divorce proceedings was not final, petitors to the wall. 

sharp. | 

can | 

be | 

by | 

above points | 

| ene 

W. Headley, on March 17th | 

BOONASTELL A TRAMP 

From the Middleburg Post, 

Lieven Kennan Honore, 
Ae helft fun weldl w 

de onner helft woh 
hara hot 

ey ase net we 

ws hoy feh 

net 

inns 

AWEL dwer 

bis chs selver hob [eh 

w'wist wos es 

on 

hob in mein love net 
hoongerich tsu si. leh wase now ebbes 
derfun En tramp. Yader mensch 
shied sich far mere un won ich uff der 
shtrose lawf don gooka de leit mich net 
aw bis 

8 | 

ich farby bin un derno drava se 
room un gookn Ich 
shunt feel en 

ga-bro 

mere 

winga 

noach 

leva Bsana fa 

h hob sh 

beddla, 

maucha, un ie olles 11 
veered os we 

net, 

fardeene! 

| Ronse 

un well doon 

ich hob 

uft 

Ich ess net oony my e884 

mohls far 

ehbes der 

un ich 

dawg ¢b 
gu en   
mere 

ane I gad exes pL e 
hols 

goode wasser un 

iri gevva hut, 

dalda 

un 

un wons meeklich ware don de 

reicha de so ha 

{d + frish l00ft 08 Gud un 
| 

| aw morgaga 

awrem mon fardorshita. Ae 

funna 

| WOOS wennichts tsu 

der 

hov ich ous K 

g'schwinsht 

| es 

reddy 

wissa wos lioonge 

solver g'shpeered, Es 

feel 

| sinern bank ace 

 shitirst SHUns ‘hit 

mon 

mane 

I nix ous we figgers os in ma 
ount we bh 

ha 

al 

in un oareh 

| 08 are shted in society, de reic | . 
|lyver wo 

sin oly 

lwesht g'maucht. 

muss ichs mensht huls 

{dawg essa, 

[ denksht 

1 { 
un i Selly 

wga far my mid. 
Ich wil net 

\ 11 
O8 BOI Ken bhiesseer is in 

leva we ich ollaweil fere, 

| blesseer is blendy tsu 

ht hoongericl 

icht ding ison 

mer rex 

| seer] 

| won mer nel ess 

{ nado 

en) 

ia COL. 

rda mer 

wa sin de sh 

broad somla 

Won doo en ure 

iT I O88 We 

holdting. 

finna wid dor 

| weldt hut 

Cll Aner os 

Are wore 
4 WOO, Won are ga-tu 

juryr JO8 hinna on 

leh 

g'hot we en sake.mee! 

wn ba | 

gent cmon. 

lsu ga-gooked we | 

der l=b room noac! 

Ich 

gevva far 

ov i h 

“Oh! 

di 

g'sawd 

“Yaw, 

greega *V 
a 

SAWgEL a1 

huls sega.” Are 

off g'numma, Un so gal 

fardt—aner soocht 

far en 

ma house 

ner soocht 

wore ich on 

mon mitera lot kin. 

long ga-baid g° ng £ 

"nt 
un hut 

Es wore en reicher 

ner. Are huten 

ed om dish in English 

“Help the poor and the needy, the dying 
and distressed,” Ich im eck 

g'hucked un bin net on der dish g’haesa 

warra. De kinner hen me fardarva os 

ich g'ess a het. a hen om 

dish ob.rawma hov ich de fraw g'frogt 

eb se mere net a pawr olde hussa gevva 

kent. “N&.” hut se g'sawd. “Ich 

= 

wore 

We se awfong 

| schnide em mon si olde hussa oll uff far | 

quilts maucha far ob.chanca on onsera | 

| karricha fare far geld rwesa far de hida | 

bakara.” Se hut mich net g'frogt eb 
ich bakart bin, un hut, denk 

[net draw ga<denked os ich far.freera | 

mecht eb se era gwilt obg'husseled | 
| greeked, 

uft |e 

gaglawbed | 

| 

hob 

ich | 

onner ding | 

| Graham, 

ich aw | 

Now, Kernel, won der himmel full | him up.’ 

P.O BOF A CAMPY 

Established st Bellefonte on Last Thursday 

Evening 

The" Patriotic Order Sons of America” 
ire gaining in nimbers rapidly and are 

Last 

new 

of our cous iy, 

day set for the 

instituted at 

lav wus the 

(39 to 

Thurs 

mp No 

sellefonte, During 

a large delegation arrived from 
| Howard, Beech Creek, Blanchard, Snow 
| Shoe and Tox k Have Inthe 

| they turned out in 

| forenoon 

afternoon 

parade and 
med 

a large 

[line of men were fo 

Inthe evening a 

| State College brought the members 

the new organization at that 

ellefonte, The State College 

| companied them wk the 

ed 

he town 

from 

of 

10 

pecial train 

place 

band ac. 

head of 
the 

p.m 

where 

and t 

{ the parade which pa through 

at 7 

the hall 

men bey f the Bellefonte 

and the offi- 

cers installed, The exercises were con- 

ducted by Istrict 

of B hard, Pa., 

the officers of the State College 

The following were installed 

re Ye 

Al. 

NS. Dunham ; 

principal streets of t 

and then adjourned to 

the charter 

camp were innitiated new 

President, 

anc “us 

Leers 

ID, 

Garman; \ 

Past ident, erger: Presi 

Pres 

Master of Fo 

Recording 

dent, ice 

INS, 

Knisely ; 

Dunlap; } 

Y erger I'reasurer, David 

Conductor, Harvey White ; 

W. Pettir (xu 

wer; Trustees, D 

y, W, 

Secretary, J. 
ha | sear 

Bartlett ; 

inancial retary, 

11. 
DE; 

H. Y erger, H. 

Resides 

Take Your Choloe 

writings 

stablishing new eamps in every section | 

Camp. | 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Esauved Daring the ust Week Taken ¥rom 
the Doeket 

§ George Pe an: a, - Snow Shoe, 

Liberty twp. 

be i § 

the | 
nore. 

Alen B. Farber, 

Adam C, 
1 VAAL 

{ § John H. Puf 
+» eiswhite, . =~ = 

Waltz, Walker twp. 
Long, - Madisonburg, 

Centre Hall, 

Detective at the 

April 1 

¢ Shadow Ope. 

It 

Auctio 

store on Saturday — 

Z6Lh. 

nat Simon o FLoeb’s clothing 

afternoon and even 

ing March 

On Monday even 
g Pos 

thelr post re 

time 

1 ad wh Spe 1s 

ing members of the 

Crreg gave an oyster supper 

Nn 

and had ; 

They spent a pleas:   
A. E. | 

sisted by | 
On Wednesd 

tzel | Henry ( LRA) 

{ hold pre 

{addition 

8 family 

unt nint ¥. 

Beliefonte Grain Market. 

Inspect i, | 

rd, Herbert Ben- | 

Knise. | 

Corn, shelled 
Oals—new per 

Barley, per bus 

| Buckwheat, 
| Cloverseed, per | 

Ground plast 
have | 

» his letters 

of "enn. 

ANSWer 

d read it underst; 

Lhe literal 

ner gr ef Was, 

the following answer, * 

OWS upon thei 

shall we po 

band secure.” 

if the expl 

ir married 

An old mai 1 road 

eby for 

whereu 

men 

pon nner 

As sho Was anked | the 

he following 

oiler wher 

1 
sir lives, she « 

to weep bitterly 

her grief she gave t 

“Four more widows on the 

market! How we 

a husband ?’ 

PENNSYLVANIA DUTCH 

madel hut glesa fun 

boiler farshproonga is un fier far. 

hired mon g'manched. So hut 

bitterlich awfonga heila, We se g'frogt 

CALSe of 

Answer 

matrimonial 

poor girls get 

OLD 

En oldt 

” 
shall 

GOOD 

Os 

dote 

is wera wos de shookl is fun eram droo- |, 
| vel don hut se ga-ondwardt : “Fier ma 

| wid-wiver im hirwawd marrick! We 

sulla mere awrmy maid enmon greega?”’ 

Claiming His Own 

it that once a church member died at "| 

ball. Satan came along and took his | 

{ soul, and was flying off with it, when St. 

{ Peter put after him and demanded it. 
“He was a Christian and you must give | 

“Christian !" exclaimed Sa- 
{leit wardt we des weipsmensch don | gay “why I found him on my premises,” 

| 
| glawb ich net os en grosser demand gebt 

| far “front seats.” Ich daid amohl any- 
| how net chanca hoondla mit era won se | 

| mere en foongle nie pawr kassanettne 

hussa in der barga gevya daid. 

Ols Widder, 

BOOX ASTERIL. 

The Colby Marder Reoalled. 

Mrs. Colby, wife of John Colby, died 

at her home in Sugar Valley, on Wed- 
nesday morning, March 16th, aged 

years and 17 days. Murs. Colby’s death 

was caused by la grippe. The death of 

this venerable lady recalls to mind the 

horrible tragedy which was enacted at 

Cherry Run, that county, several years 
ago when Isaiah Colby and Norah Colby, 
his wife were brutally murdered. It 
was Mrs, Colby, now deceased, who dis 

covered that the murder had been com 

mitted, and who first saw the dead body 
of her son Isaiah and his wife Norah. 
The husband of the deceased and the 
two orphan grand-children survive her. 
~J.0ck Haven Express. 

-0 
fw 

~= Auction at Simon Loeb’ s clothing 

store on Saturday afternoon and even. 

ing March 26th, 

~1'he Shadow Detective at the Ope- 
ra House Friday evening, April 1st, It 
will be good. 

«The remains of Mrs, Joseph Rodgers, 
Sr, who died at Osceola, arrived at 
Milesburg on Monday for interment, 

«Abe Baum is moving into his new 

livery stable this week, where he will 

have everything fixed up in apple pie 
order.   

| “In that case, I give it up,” replied St. 
| Peter, 

lost | 
need | 

Ina 

An old legend of the middle ages has | 

We commend the moral of this | 
| legend to all professing Christians who | 

always | 

stand. | 

(rerman 

  

UDITOR 
Court « 

the estate of Daniel Emer 

township, deceased 
auditor appointed by said Court 

| pass upon the exceptions filed to the 
{of Jno. A. Emerich, one of the administrators 

d said decodant, report advancemen and 
| make distribution of the funds inthe hands of 

the admin istrators and trustee, to and among 
| those legally entitled to receive the same, will 

| meet the parties interested at the office of 
{Orvis Bower 8 Orvis, in Bellefonte, Pa. on 

| Friday, the 25th day of March, A. D., 1882 at 1g 
o'clock, a. m., when and where all parties In 
terested may attend Wa. Brysox, 

Mar 3law, Auditor 

x NOTICE 
Wf Centre county 

+ he 

is 

Our forefathers, in the flesh, have vivid reco 
lection of the stories of Lewis the Robber. He 

| died in Bellefonte lat in 18%. Lewis, the Rob 
ber and Counterleiter, is a book 5% X 8, and 
contains M pages. Paper cover 25 cents, cloth 
0 cents. Sent postpaid on receipt of price 

| 8% agents wanted. Liberal inducements to 
agents. Write for terms. Please mention this 

| paper Address 
C.D. RISHEL, 

Cumberland Co. Shiremanstown, Pa, 
Jan ZV. 3m 

  

| attend dances, circuses, and other places | 
| of questionable amusement.— Ex. 

win Investigate, 

Governor Pattison has been requested, 

barbarities practiced toward the inmates 
of the Huntingdon Industrial Reform. 
atory, as brought to the attention of the 
judges of the Philadelphia quarter ses- 
sions courts by State Senator Francis A, 
[Usbourm, 

| “A Petrified Body 

A Philipsburg special says : 

diggers employed in disinterring the 

  

ipsburg cemetery yesterday afternoon, 
found instead of the crumbling remains 

of the woman the body of Mrs. Delong 

in a perfect state of petrifaction. The 
women died 18 Years ago this spring. 

~Bed springs at $2.75 and up at E, 
Brown, Jr's. 

~ Landlord Haag has been making ex. 
tensive improvements about his 
property during the past week, He has 
fitted up the room on the west end on 
the first floor of his hotel with handsome 
bar furniture, new doors were put in 
was repapered and everything will be in | a» 
fine order. Mr. Haag has a well fur. 
nished house with parlors for ladies and 
gentlemen, sets a first class table and | *ond 
hasa large trade from all sections of the 
county.   

{ in official form to order a thorough in- | 

vestigation of the alleged cruelties and 

Grave | 

body of Mrs, James Delong in the Phil- | 

Common 

Soap 
Rots Clothes and 
Chaps Hands. 

VORY 
SOAP 
DOES NOT. 

Taken for a Crank 

A semi-fiendish delight often seems to possess 
people of strong nerves in saeering st those 

with weak ones. The lrritability of the nervous 

hypochondriace is ridienled as natoral (1 temper, 

The very genuine and distressing symptoms 

from which he suffers are made light of “He'’ 
or “she ls a crank "is the cheerful sort of sym. 
pathy with which the nervous invalid meets 

from the unfecling and the thoughtless, AL 
she same time po complaint is more defined 
nd real, none has a more easily explainable 

origin when it is ehronie Imperfect reg 
assimilation are always Aotutiipaited 

nervous debility and anxiet up the 
a of assimilation and ds wtion with Mos 
4 Stomach Ritiers, and nervous spm 

ZH the AE ate “reed Pred ESky 
Ly Soakly Bervous 

TA a Eanes res Beam vents    


